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Xo vacation is com-

plete without a Cain-er- a.

The pictures
you take then are a
source of pleasure for

years to come.

We have good

FILM OR GLASS PLATE

CAMERAS
which we will rent at
very

Reasonable Prices

J". E. 3E30-2T-
S;

ULOOMSUURG, TA.

THE COLUMBIAN.
BLOOMSHURO. PA.

J. S. Williams & Son,
liLOOMSBUKf J I'A

Public Sale Criers and
General Auctioneers.tr Kiru":n yearn export'-nro- . f.ittsfu.-tiri-

yuarani '!. liest returns of any sale rrlers In
fills section of the Stm. Write fur n-- i ms anil
dates, vcr disappoint our patrons. -5

SALES- -

Saturday, Sept. 29, 1900.
Mrs. Levi Kinley will offer at pub-
lic sale, at her residence, in Iispy,
a lot of ersonal property, consist-
ing of beds and bedding, copper
kettle, churn, cider barrels, etc.
Sale to commence at 1 o'clock p.m.

Monday, Oct. 15, 1900. Wm.
Chrisman and Lloyd Zaner, exec-
utors of the estate of John Zaner,
deceased, will sell, at public sale,
valuable real estate, consisting of
178 acres of land and two sets of
farm buildings, on the premises, in
Fishingcreek township. Sale to
commence at 10 o'clock a. ra.

The Hughesville Fair is in pro-
gress this week. Thus fir the ex-

hibition is said to be a financial
success.

'- -
Lamps, burners, wicks, chimneys,

globes, shades and all other lamp
fixtures, at Mercer's Drug & Book
Store.

Harry Hine, a young man of
Danville and Miss Jess Defrain
were married by Rev. W. M. Fry-sing- er

at the Methodist parsonage,
Tuesday evening.

. .
C. W. Miller's property on F.ast

Fifth street has been greatly im-

proved. The entire front has been
made new and the exterior repaint-
ed.

.

F. C. Kyer, of Market street, was
70 years of age on Saturday and in
honor of the event a number of rel-

atives and friends gathered at his
home. The day was spent in happy
felicities and in exchanging remi-
niscences of by-gon- e days.

The "Farm Journal" is cream,
not skim-mil- and just the paper
for the man who keeps cows. It
goes nearly five years, remainder
ot 1900, and all of 1901, 1902, 1903
and 1904, to every subscriber, new
and old, to the Columbian who
will pay a year ahead. Both pa-

pers for the price of one. Pay up.

A Hazleton furniture dealer has
a most unique way of advertising.
He has his display window arrang-
ed to represent a parlor where even-
ings some loving couple are allow-
ed to come in and do their courting.
This is to continue for six weeks
and ot the end of that time the
couple who are adjudged the best
courters will receive $100 or they
will be allowed to take out that
amount in furniture.

Attention of farmers and all
others who make cider or other
vinegars is called to the fact that
before olk-rin- g the same for .sale
they are compelled by law to mark
on each head of cask, barrel or keg,
or if sold in other packages, each
containing such vinegar, the name
and residence of the manufactury,
together with the brand, cider vine-
gar. Farmers will do well to pre-
serve this for future use.

Died'

Bkader. Died near Fowlersville,
on April 27, 1900, Mrs. Harriet Bra-tie- r,

aged 31 years, a months and 19
days.

Thli aignatur la on every box of the genuiaa
Laxative liromo-Quinin- e xaoieu

Uw rftuedy U.116 wire a cold la odd day

The Bed Croa to Aid India.

Ti c American National Red Cross,
now in course of reorganization under
the new powers conferred by the last
Congress, has taken up as its first act
ive work the relief of suffering in the
famine districts of India. Although
the work of reorganization his barely
begun, yet Miss Clara Barton, Presi-
dent of the Red Cross, believes that
famine relief should be undertaken at
once, not only because the need of
relict grows mort urgent as time passes
but also because this is the kind of
work that Congress and the President
have committed to the hands of the
Red Cross.

To avoid delays and to prevent
complications with the reorganization
work, which will be carried on at fsa
tional headquarters at Washington,
Miss Barton has placed the India
famine work in the hands of a com
mittee with heaquarters in the Pres
byterian building, 156 Fifth Avenue,
New York City.

The committee has already received
a largs number of volunteer offers
from persons desiring to aid in the
Red Cross work in India. The offers
came from physicians, trained nurses
and persons who had already seen
service in India.

The committee has selected as its
depository of iunds the North
American Trust Company, 135
Broadway, New York City, to which
all contributions should be sent direct.
Checks should be drawn to the older
of the North American Trust Com-
pany and marked "for the Red Cross
India Famine Fund.' It is hoped
that funks wi'l be forthcoming immed-
iately, as the suffering in India is
widspread and acute.

By act of the last Congress the
American National Red Cross was
designated as a permanent agency for
the relief of suffering by war, famine,
pestilence; flood, fire, and all other
calamities of sufficient magnitude to
be of National importance. The
organization acts under the Geneva
Treaty, the provisions for which were
made in international convention at
Geneva, Switzerland, on August 22,
1864, and since signed by nearly all
civilized nations. The United States
gave its adhesion by act of Congress
on March 1, 1882. This was ratified
by the Congress of Berne, on July 9,
1882.

Under its new powers conferred by
Congress, the American National Red
Cross has full protection for its insig-
nia. Unauthorized persons or soci-
eties using the name or the emblem
of the Red Cross for the purpose of
procuring money are liable to punish-
ment under the law.

In its new form the Red Cross will
establish permanent auxiliaries in all
parts of the United States, with
branches in Cuba, Puerto Rico and
the Philippines. It will be ready at
a moment's notice to send trained and
experienced relief agents to any part
of the world where the relief ot suf-
fering may be needed. It will be
ready also lo receive and forward
money and supplies in cases where
trustworthy agents, such as mission-
aries and consuls, are on the ground
in sufficient force to undertake relief
administration.

It is believed that with the Red
Cross always at hand as a permanent
official rgency for emergency relief,
religious organizations and voluntary
committees of citizens will be spared
much of the labor that has fallen upon
them in recent years. That this cen-
tralization of relief work will be wel-
comed by the public at large there is
abundant reason to believe.

The committee having in charge
the Red Cross India Famine Fund in
vites the of all lovers of
humanity in this work. A special in-

vitation is given to persons who were
members of the old Red Cross auxil
iaries during the Spanish-Americ- an

war.

Second-flan- d Wheels

At Mercer's Drug and Book Store,
getting very scarce. We now have
left the following only : One ladies',
in good condition, at $12.00; one
Alton, new this year, $40.00 list price,
that can be bought for $25.00. This
wheel has not been run 60 miles.
One Crescent tandem for $30.00.
This we regard as the best bargain
we nave oeen auie to oner tins year
in tandems. If you want a new
wheel, it will pay you to get our
prices, as we will promise you a real
bargain.

-- - -

That even the best of things may
be overdone was proven bv a case
ia an adjoining county last week.
A mau devoted so much time to
prayer that his wife had to either
leave him or starve to death. She
left.

The cider presses of the count! y
are squeezing out the golden juice
of the apples and the germ of many
a jim-ja- is being stored in the
cellars of the farmers. Most of the
juice, however, makes a later ap
pearance on the market as vinegar.

OASTOHIA.
Boan the 9 Kind Vou Have Always Bought

Signature
of

THE COLUMBIAN,
st me sews in BRIEF

The body of Michael Wells, an
umbrella mender, who disappeared
several weeks ago, was found Sunday
in a small moat surrounding the old
Pioneer blast furnace at Pottsvilie
The body bears marks of violence.

Utterly powerless to eat or talk,
Sylvanus Angstadt, a farmer living
near Manatawny station, is slowly
c'loking to death as a result of a wheat
beard lodging in his throat during
harvesting. Life is sustained only by
the administering of liquid food.

The dead body of Richard
Mitchell, whose home is in Thorn
dale, was found Monday along the
Pennsylvania Railroad at GordonviHe
It is supposed that he was struck by
a train while walking on the tracks.
The mutilated body was taken to
Lancaster.

William Young, aged 36 years
returned to his home at Pulaski, near
Sharon, last Friday, tfter an absence
of fifteen years. Up to that time his
parents knew nothing of h's wnere-about- s.

Sunday he was drowned while
bathing with a number ot companions
in the river.

"Dick" Geasey, of N'escopeck, a
flagman on the Pennsylvania Rail
road, was hurt Saturday even ing
He was walking over coil cars, while
the train give a sudden jerk and he
was thrown against the side of a car
His ei was severely bruised. He
was sent to Pottsvilie, and later sent
to his home in N'escopeck.

James Boyer, aged 21 years, met
a horrible death at the Oak Hill col-

liery near Pottsvilie on Monday. He
was walking about the mouth of the
shaft leading from the new level to
the old workings, when he tripped and
fell to the the bottom, a distance of
210 feet. He was instantly killed.
his body being horribly mangled.

Shamokin is agitated over, the
fact that a number of cases of typhoid
fever have broken out in that town.

particularly sad case is that of
Arthur Adams, who, with his wife and
four children are all down with the
disease. Howard Felix is very ill, and
there are othur cases. There are
fears of the disease becoming epi-

demic.
Mary Urbana, an orphan, aged

10 years, arrived in Hazleton Satur
day night from Hungary, having made
the voyage alone. She could not un
derstand a word of Fnalish, but the
officers aboard ship and the railroad
conductors found the necessary infor-

mation on a card, suspended from a
belt around her waist, bearing the
words : "I am Mary Urbana. Send
me to Hazleton, Pa." It did not
take long to place her in the hands of
relatives.

The Benton Argus is now under
new management. John G. hjc- -

Henry of Benton and Lx-Judg- e

Knckbaum of Raven Creek have
purchased the plant from the heirs
of the late William II. Smith, and
will continue the publication. Both
gentleman are able, well known
business men and should make a
success of the venture.

t v

Look in
your mirror A
today. Take
a last look at
your gray
hair. It sure-
ly may be
the last if
you want
it so; you
needn'tkeep
your gray

heir a week longer than
you wish. There's no
guesswork about this;
it's sure every time.

10 re-- i

store
color to
gray hair
use M&IP

Af te r
using it
for two
or three weeks notice how
much younger you ap-
pear, ten years younger
at least.

Ayer's Hair Vigor also
cures dandruff, prevents
falling of the hair, makes
hair grow, and is a splen-
did hair dressing.

It cannot help but do
these things, for it's a
hair-foo-d. When the hair
is well fed, it cannot help
but grow.

It makes the scalp
healthy and this cures
the disease that causes
dandruff.

$1.00 bottle. All drugglsta.
" My hair vai coming out badly,

but Ayer'a Hair Vigor stopped the
fulling and baa roado my hair wry
thlek and much dal krr than before.
I think there la nothing like it fur
the hair." Cuba M I.ka,

April 23, 1899. Varrow, I. T.

'Wrlim Ihm Oooior.
If you rin not obtain all tha banrflta

you tinalm from tha oho of tha Vigor,
write th. doctor about It. Artdrnai,

PH. J. C. A1EK, Lowell, Man,
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BLOOMSBURG,
I I. W. Hartman & Son.

For

PA.

About 15 colors in this cloth and in two qualities $1.00
and $1.25. We make a broad statement by claiming this better
than you can find elsewhere at the price.

One of the finest in the market. all of the new shades.
45 inches wide. $1.00 a yard.

Polka Dot
Beautiful shades and very fine cloth. 38 ins. wide. ;sc. Yd.

Black
Two pieces of this quality just received. Equal to any tlol- -

lar one in town. This lot we

.
WASHINGTON.

Continued from 41I1 Tage.

Stevenson by a larger majority in
the electoral college than McKinley
and Ilobart received four years ago.
It isn't pretended over confidence
that exists among . the Republican
leaders now, but genuine alarm.
They rea'ize that the trend of pub-
lic sentiment is against imperirlism,
and that if they cannot stop it Mc
Kiuley and McKinleyism are doom
ed to a crushing defeat.

Dr. Habercom, who had charge
of the German work for KcKinley
four years ago and who is now
working for Bryan and Stevenson,
says of the outlook, as judged from
extensive with Ger-

man voters : "The Germans know
all about imperialism. They know
that imperialism can anly be main-
tained by militarism and that' mili
tarism means heavy taxation and
inroads on the young and producing
elememeut of the population and
most likely conscription. Follow-
ing the Kuropean models com-
pulsory service in the army or navy
for all men might be demanded.
The German voter is going to
strangle the empire before it stran-
gles him. I don't think the Presi-
dent's letter ot acceptance did him
any good. The most that can be
said of it is that it is the strongest
argument that can be put up 111 a
weak cause."

Hon. Roger Q. Mills, of Texas,
who was a leading Democrat in the
House for 26 years and 111 the Sen
ate for six, indignantly denies the
report that he had flopped to Mc
Kinley. In his own words : There
is not a word of truth in it. I am a
rawhide Democrat. I am not tak
ing an active part in politics, but
you can bet your life I will vote for
Bryan and do all I can for him."

Campbell, of Ohio.
who enjoys the reputation of a close
and conservaiive political observer,
is 111 Washington. When asked
his opinion of the situation he said:
"The Democrats are now making
steady gains. They are gaining
strength every day in New York,
in Ohio, in Indiana in fact, all
over the country. If the election
occurred today the Democratic vote
would have been larger than it
was' yesterday. This far, I think
there has been no day when we
were not stronger than the day be-

fore. Such a condition surely
promises well for success. ' '

Yellow Jack Kllla West Virulnlnu.
HAVANA, Sept. 19. The yellow fuvci

situation is decided unfavorable. Mr.
Andrew BollingHWorth Patterson of
Wheeling has died ot this disease.

New York Marketa.
FLOUR Ptate and western firmly sus-tain-

deaplla the drop In hi at but
lai.'ktrd deinund; Minnesota patunta, il.li'j

winirr airuitiuia. o vhh.wi, Wlllleiextras, ii.Hm'i: wlmer patents, 13.704.
WHEAT Moderately active and some-

what easier through disappointing cables,
uhmmce of rain In the northwest and local
unloading; October, 81 'e. ; December, SIS'

RyfC Firm: state, 6VTJ55o., c. I. f.. NewYork; No. H western, tUc, f. o. b., afloat.
COKN Hased off a little on large CIiIcr- -

go receipts, die uecune in wneut and lowur
caniRHi uecemoer, 11 lc, Mv 4QU
4)41c. "

OATS Quint and easier; track, white,state, tt'OUu.; truck, whit , western, 2.,

1'or.K Strong; mors, $12.Mgi3; family.
II. 11.1.-- 75.

I.Altfj Strong; prime western steam.7.4r,c.
l UTTER Strom?; state dairy. l.rA,Ii20c.:creamery. lHVililc.
CHEEHK Finn; large white, lie; smallWhile, 11c.
KOOSFIrm; state and Pennsylvania, 18

i20c - western, loss off, lPo.
8UOAR Raw firm; fair refining, t';ccentrifugal, M test, lie.; rulined llrm:

crushed, .5r,c. ; powdered, H.Sfie
'rA,,.u.',;NT!N'';-l''"'- m l Mimic.MOI.ASKKB-Fir- m; New Orleans, eiKoTAI,l,uW-f5tea,- iy; city, 4Vic.rcoui.try

J'Mt'W"'1 KH&T5c.;oo4 to
Wulwc.

I. W. Hartman & Son.

FIXING FOR

some weeks
fixing company. Been

getting in things
in great variety.

Broadcloths.

Henrietta.
In

Henrietta.

w. harti

correspondence

& SOW
offer at 75c

MAN
Ttrntnl Itnrslara.

SHAMOKIN, Ph.. Sept. IS. Two
burglars broke into the- home of Mr.
Leon Krvt at Hie Mountain, near hcr,
nnd upon the woman' to give
thi'in money tiny cnislied her ahull ami
clubbed her daughter. Mm. Mary Mnrvi-unk- ,

o badly that it is feared Imth wo-

men will die. Mary Mnninak. daughter
of Mrs. Marelnnk. while hnndinit her
mother a hatchet to defend herself, was
nlo clubbed until she fell aeliaeless to
tile floor. Neighbors scared the builun
away.

Hla niorr Did ot Kill Her.
MlhM.ETOW.N, X. Y Sept. 19.-Co- roner

liecker's inrptisation into the
death of Mrs. Pallio Moore resulted in
the disc hnrge from Goahen jail of Jacob
Piggery, auspectsd of causing her death.
Mrs. Moore died of tetnuun. which wnt
believed to have been caused by a blow
on the jaw. Plgcery admitted striking
the woman, but the evidence showad
that tetanus was caused by a jplinter in
the foot.

ifpimrr. Collide, Twenty Irmrn,
LIVERPOOL. Sept. lft.-- The P.ritUh

steamer flordon Castle mid the Oorman
steamer Ptorrtinrn collided in Cardigan
bay Sunday night, ami both vessels sank.
Twenty ft the po.son en board the Gor-
don Castle were

r"" r- - a tr r r w w r t r r

SCOTT!
liilj lONi

is a food medicine for the 5
baby that is thin and not v

S well nourished and for the J
V mother whose milk does v
J not nourish the baby.
y It is equally good for the y

boy or ttirl who is thin and J
pale and not well nourished

M by their food; also for the V

jg Miik.it ii v. ui luiiauiiipu v , jar
V adult that Is losing flesh W

and strength. S
W In fact, for all conditions
2 of wasting, it is the food

medicine that will nourish
and build up the body and S
give new life and energy
when all other means fail.

Should be taken la tummeraa
well as winter.

uf joe. and $i.co, all druggists. w
SCOTT 4 BOWNE, Chemist!, New York. 5

V I I Jt a Ja, a
lUtftVM. VUIIIIILMIkj.i i fir-t-vA iiiinii

I S3 who

W Save
the most money

are the largest hovers of the Herriik
Mioe. 1 hey get the result of the thirty
eiKht years practical experience thatt ie makers of it have had and, too,
the-- ae; true value ia quality, com.
fort, style.

A perfect shoe faultless as years
pi careful study can make it. There
is no fancy profit to the manufactu-"- t,

the low prices prove It.
Women who Save are the largest

buyers of

The

Herrick

Shoe
$3.50 $3.00 $3.50 ...

Oxfords 50 cents per pair less than
above prices.

Social Notict Nami and Prutfiatnl) itamftj oh ul, fnitry inot.

SO. I) onI.v liy
w. 11. mooki:.

I. W. Hartman & sJ

for
new

Crepon.

COflPANY.

we have beerf

Silks.
All the new shades of nh:

Taffeta, in the new soft finish

19J inches wide. 75c.

Fancy Silks.
This includes all figure,

stripe and plaid. Many
these arc in waist lengths'on!-Other-

we sell as wanted.
Beautiful Corded Silks, i

colors and white, $1.00 a yari

Included in the improvements
the Court House is new haru' w.v.

floors for the Sheriff and Commis
sioner's offices.

rrMuarararTBaa

HIE MOST

Improvement pos- -
tsioie to make m

your household is

LONG DISTANCE TELEPBOSE

It protects yottr family in

way; it will do all the
errands, call the physician,
do the marketing in all kinds
of weather, ami save the
health and temper of every
member of the family.

A Residence Telephone

At Moderate Cost.

CjT Call at the office of Manager,

or telephone, and he will call on juu.

EXECUTOR'S SALE
--4F VALUABLE

Real Estate.
ZANKR FARM.

The undersigned, executors of Hie cstal'
John Zaner, late of Flshlng.-tec- Twp., Coins'

lila County, 1'ennsylvanlu. deceased, will c

pose to sale, on the premises, In said ttwaslu

on

MONDAY,; OCTOBER 15, ij
ai ten o'clock a. m., the follow lvg i
real estate, viz : Hounded on the uorlbuyt-s-

I iiL'f-r.- k. t nKt tiv lnr.il of M. Golder.aud?!"'

by land formerly J. M. Hewitt, and weal bj

or DaUel WhlU night, containing

i;8 ACRES
and ST pert lies of land, less the rlnUt orraj

B. & S. il. ., on which are erected

2 SETS OF FARM BUILDINGS

The same will also be offered In bvpwH

t rneta. liv illvldtr.ir the tame Ly the riam'1"
or railroad, so us to place a set ot farm W

lngs upenfuch tract, to tull purchase!, to

tuuie being the late homestead ofmHJ11

Zaner. The land Is mostly level, In a lil.tsU'1

ol cultivation. Zancr's station Is located'''
thotrnct. Sultablo place forthc saleotcw

Well watered, good farm for raising and i
BtocU.ZThe old turnpike runs tbrougU v

tract, along which the buildings are
fiif kai p.? ner cent, at strl

down of the property; i.i percent, tutrtr H
t.hm-naftp- nii hninnre one year lucres" i

...1.1. i t, WOO.

slon given April 1, VM.
WM. cnUISVAN', ExecuW
LLOYD ZANEUi J

School

Shoes!
Will Soon be Needed.!

Our 28 years'
enables us to

select for you the

right shoe for service.

Full line of

W. L. DOUGLAS'

Fall and Winter Shoe

for men now in s tock,

W. H. MOORB,
Main mill Iron Sts


